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xvar thecCost of marine transport would be largely increased, owing to the ad-
vance wliîch would take p)lace in the charges for insurance, and the increased

cost of coal and other mnaterials ; and there woulcl be a great disturbance of

the ordinary chiannels of tra(le. 'Ihese influences would have the inevitable
rcsult of increasing the cost of liN ino ani throwing large nunibers of workers

ont of enîploymient. The question of food-supplies hias a peculiar significance
for the United Kinigdumýi, in viexv of the fact that a large proportion of her

peolple live iii a chronic state of distress. It lias been stated that over one-
sixthi of the inhlabitants live on the verge of starvation ; and it niay be feared

that on nîo-st of these people the 1)ur(len of the increased cost of living, due to
the onltbreak of war, would fali with crushing effect. No doubt the evils of

munmploynient would 1)e aggravated by war: factories would be closed at the

collapse of credit, at the shrinkagc iii the export tracle, and in theicrse
cost of production resultinig froin the war.

So far as the national finiances are cuxicerncd , Great Britain inay be said
to occupy a fairly satisfactory position. ln -March, 1908, the ptublic debt
ainouinted to £754,121,000. The national de'bt of France at the end of 1907
was £ 1,233.,927,000. 'l'le imiperial dCl)t of Germiany on March 31, 1906, was
£ 173,44,5,000; and the amounlt of the federal debts on the saine dlate was
£609,500,000. Ini the case of Germnany, liowever, it is important to bear iii

minci that a large proportion of the public debt lias been incurred iii respect
of revenuie-prodncing undertakings, such as railways, waterways and forests.
In a general consideration of the relative financial positions of the three great

powers, it niitist liot lie forgotten that (Žeat liritain is the onlv one which hias
effected a sub1stalitial reduction iii thec amouint of its public dàebt in recent
y ears.

No fair comiparison eau be made of the relative burdens placecl upon these
nations by the central administration ;becatise, in the case of Germiany, the
federal states hiave reserved to thein the p)rincipal sources of direct taxation
such as the inicomie tax and (leath duties. Tihe burden of local taxation iii the
United Kingdoni is l)ecoming one of great magnitude. li 1904 tlîe aggregate
debt of the local authorities was lilacecl at £446,459,000. The local debt of
France at the end of 1906 reachied £ 186,059,000, and taxation for local pur-

poses is intuchi lighiter there than iii the U~nited Kingdomn. Local taxation iii
(;ernlany is conisiderably liiglier tlian iii France, bult not so lîigli as iii Great
l}ritaini. ln view of aIl tiiese circunmstances, it mnay be said thiat, on tlîe whole,
having regard to lier greater national wealtlî, the United Kingdonî does not
bear a hieavier 'hurden of imperial taxation than (loes either France or Ger-
miany.

It should lie note<l, however, tlîat at the present timie the people of Great
]»ritaini are payillg a higlher average inconie tax than that inîposed during
eitlîer the Crinîean or South 2Aýfrican wars. It is true that the incomie of the
nation lias increased in recent years ; but it is an open qtuestion as to wlîether
it lias increased in proportion to tlîe inicrease ini inicomle tax. Thîis lias risen
fronii 11ll. iii the pound iii 1904 to Is. 2d. at tlie l)resent tiie, a super-tax of 6d.
iii the poiund for all inconies over £5,000.


